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I'm getiiog Into terribly bud b.b- -

a

its Dor. Urenkiatt ftt lifm-ps- si

sin ' Jost fanoj mj iodolgioR in

nob boart thrs yesrs ago, darlioR

bsfore tbs world mado op ita mind

thai I paioted respsotsble pictures
aod oboaa to pay ins accordingly .

And young Melville Austin rose

from Uie daintily spread breakfast

tabid at wbiob ba aud hia wifn ware

Billing.
I bbpe tbat you're goiog to remain

at bom lb la morning,' Dora said in

a aoft, coaxing tone tbat well be-

came ber pettite figure and blonde-haire- d,

girlish beauty. 'Do yon

know, Anstio, tbat you have not
painted an atom of canvass this weckt

There's your new picture of Anthony

and Cleopatra'
Tea, my lore,' the yonng artist

Intermpted, 'Ijplead guilty to hating
shamefully neglected Anthony and
Cleopatra; but this moroinj, 'a engage,
ment will not occupy much time and

I ahall be borne in ao hour, I trust,
ready to begin work. In Hie mean-

while, Dora, if that model of whom I

was speaking should make ber ap

pearance just ask bor to wait iu the
atudio.'

I am anxions to ace this divinity,
fclelville. la she ao very benotifnl f

'After a certain tjpe. yes,' the bus
baod answered carelessly. Then,
while bia handsome faos lit np with a

auddeo brightness, be added, in low

cr tones ; 'Yon know there js but
one woman in the world Dora, whose
beauty thoroughly satisfies me.'

For some time after ber husband'a

departure that morning, Dora Aus-

tin remained bniied in what, judging
from the happy smile that played
nbout ber month and danood iu the
blue dopth of her tender eyes, aiast
bave been thoroughly agreeable
Ibonghts.

'Was ever woman bo blessed T pie
murmured presently, as if anking the
juration of her own heart. 'Throe

years since we wero roar-riedTa- ntl

bFiIT the same devoted love
from dear Melville, How foolish I

was ever to dream that hia worldly
fenocess would cool the ardor of (hut
love 1 Notbiug can ever change
him nothing '

The yonng woman baq called
ma'am, and is now waiting outside.
Shall I show ber into Mr. Anstiu'e
Studio V

Dora'a meditations had been ab-

ruptly broken by the voice of the
stately butler who stood at ber el-

bow.
Ob I you mean Mr. Austin's mod- -

fl f she said, a little c nfusedly
Yes, James I believe yonr master
wishes ber to wait in the studio no
til bis return, by the way, James,
you may manage to let ber pass
through this room. 1 wish to see
ber'

The man bowed aod departed to
xecute Mrs. Austin's order; return

ing presently, followed by a poorly
clad womau, of whose face Dora
merely caught a momentary glimpse
as she hurried toward the adjoiniog
studio.

'How beautiful I' tbe young wife
murmured, "and wbat a face for Cleo
patra. 8he seemed anxious to es
Cape my notioe, poor woman: I won
der if she is ashamed of ber vooa

tionf Yoa told ber, James, did
you not,' addressing tbe butler, who
returned at this moment, 'that Mr.
Austin would return very shortly I

'xes, ma am.
James was not absent from tbe

breakfast room five minutes before
be again made bis appearsooe there
A ratber shabby man desired to see
Mrs. Anstio. Should be admit biml

But tbe ceremonious butlor bad
scarcely finished speaking when

M a m m mgruu voice sounded irow tbe en
trance of the room.

A rough-lookin- g, heavy-beard- ed

man was standing on tbe tbresbeld,
directly opposite to Dora, who was
seated near one of tbe windows.

'You may go, my good fellow,' tbe
man said. 'I've particular business
with Mrs Anstio.'

'Yes James 'yoa may ,go-- '

' Tbe words were gasped forth some
bow from Dora's white lips. If tbe
servant observed tbe egitation which
had auddenly overpowered bis mis
tress be was too well trained to
manifest the least surprise, and
quietly withdrew from tbe room

. closing the door after him.
' 'Ob heaven I is it yoa, Mark DiU
lion fl (bought yon dead I

Cbs txi risen while speaking' the

rrr3, tat the beam wtfcpr
") 'i c'.!-r:- 3 f 3 Cti to

silence before she had finfshed, and
Dora Austin fell heavily forward in a

dead swoon at tbe stranger's fact.
Tbe sound of ber fall was quickly

followed by tbat of nn openiog door
at tbe further end of the room, as a
Mr. Austin's model, wearing a startl
ed look on her beautiful faoe, tnr
ried in from the adjoining studio.
But the Granger's back was turned
to her as be bent over tbe prostrate
fignre of Dora.

- Nor waa be aware of tho women's

presence in the apartment until she
touched him lightly on tbe shoulder
aod in a rather timid voioe said: 'Is
the lady ill, sir f I waa iu the next
room aod beard Heavens, Mark 1

you here 1'

'Ellen 1' The man bad suddenly
turned bis face towards tbe spoaker,
while still stooping over Mr. Aos
. a i a

tin s senseless body, ud, i reoois
lect,' be continued sternly 'you told
me that you went out as a model
and this woman's husband is an ar-

tist, Tbat accounts, perhaps, for
yonr being here, and you mny thank
your stars for having ao good an ex-cn-

If 1 thought you bad followed
we'

Tho angry fhsh of his dark eyes
finibbed the sentence inoro power-
fully than words could have done.

Trembling in every limb, the wo

man answered, pleadingly : 'I had
no thought of fallowing you, Mark.
I never imuiueJ that you knew this
lady. 1'

'Lohvo the house instautly, Ellen 1

Do uot besitate a moment, but go at
once.

Tbe woman shud lored and turned
towards the door leudini? into the
studio.

'1 mny cxplitio this matter to yon
some oilier lime, tue uinu contiu- -

uurf; 'but remember, 1 warn you
ncriuus. remaining iu tins uone a
moroeut longer tbau you cnu help.'

When the sttxiio door had closed
behind the woman's retreating steps,
Mark Dillion once more bent over
the white face of lora AubUd. A

faint shiver convulaa.t her frame at
this moroeot, and while his gnze was
eagerly fastened npnti her oaiinte- -

oance the silken laohea slowly lifted
themselves from her eyes.

Then it was no dream,' she mor
mured hoarsely, rising from her fal
leu posture, assisted by the man she
addressed. 'You have come,' she
presently continued, 'to reveal all
to to Melville Austin.'

Sbe sank back into an arm-cha- ir

now, wuli a weary, gaRping sign.
I bavf n't come te do anything of

the sort, Dora Dillion,' the man said
with a kind of sullen emphasis iu bin
gruff tones. '1 don't wish to claim
von as my wire, lou believed me
dead three years ago and ruariie
Melville Austin; there's nothing par
ticnlaily culpable ubont your conduct
as far aa 1 can discover. I shall be
tbe last one, depend upon it, my
dear Mrs. Austin, to reveal aoytbing
disagreeable concerning your ante
cedents.'

'Aod wby will yoa reveal nothing
Let there be no disguise between us
Mark Dillion. 1 know yoor brutal
nature thoroughly. You came here
this morning to sell your silence. Is
it not so V

'You are perfectly right, Mrs. Au-
stinor Mrs. Dillion. Which is to
be, by tbe way V

Mis tones were defiantly soporoi-liou- s;

his koeu, cruel eyes werefixed
upon the agonized woman like
thing of a serpent's pitiless gaze
when tbe prey is within easy distance
and possession has become a cer-

tainty.
but Mark Dillion started back with

amazement as Dbra answered him,
calmly, scornfully aod decisively in
tbe following words:

'I shall not deceive a man to whom

I owe all tbe bippioess I bave ever
enjoyed in this world tbe man
whom I love,, honor tnd reverenoe,
as only a nature like Melville Aus-

tin's is worthy of being regarded.
When I married him, Mark Dillion,
I aoted upon my firm oonviotion of
your death, Now I know myself to
bave been in error and a single
course remains tome. Tbe instant
tbat Melville Austin returns borne, I
shall inform bim of the trnth

'Are yon mad, Dora Dillion !' be
exclaired, every traoe of bis soper-eilio- os

manner gone and nothing but
a sort of (prions surprise remaining.
'Are yoa mad, thus to throw away
tbe position yoa have won ? to
make yourself a beggarly oatoaslf
to'

'Hootch of this, L'rk Dillion,' she
istrrrrytfd ksrj'ttllr, 'Ycit fine

!! that will not reason is a bigot ; ho that canrot is a fool ;
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was a bold one.1 but it has provod a

failure. Ab, my husband I'

Melville Austin had anddonly en-

tered the epartment. Glancing at

the aahen-pal- u conntenanoe of Dora
look of amazement overspread bin

owo. Then, turning towards the
dtranger, who stood beside tbeelmlr
in which she as seated, Mr. Austin
said:

'It strikes me that I beard your
voice, raised in rather a disrespect-
fully loud tone as I stood in th ball
a moment ago. Were you address-

ing this lady, sir. Dora, who in this
person.'

A slight tremor shook Dora Aus-

tin's frame and her ghastly lips qniv
ered an instant, but only for an
instant. Slio had liseu no and was

addressing Molville who listened si--
leutly until sho had conned speaking,
stupefied, doubtless, by the droadfnl
import of what she uttered.

'Thatnian, Melville, is my husband.
Fivo years ugo, before you and t had
ever met, poverty hnd reduced my

mother and myself to the last stages
of want. On my mother's death, aud

while I was still almost a child in

years, Mark Dillion anked me to box
. .

come Ins wile, wo were married.
and I soon discovered that my

wretched, friendless posit ion bad
been exchanged for a still greater
rn'iHcry, I had beaome noited to a roan

from whoso vile, wicked lifo inj
whole nature turned iu loathing
One evening iu a fit of drunken fury
he struck me. That night I fled

from bis Ironse. During the year
that followed I succeeded in sup-

porting myself comfortably on tho
proceeds of needlework. Two mouths

e chance had mule me acquaint
ed with you, Mulville, I hud lourned
acciduutally of my husband's death
in France. You know what follow-

ed. To-da- y 1 learo, for tho find
time sinoe our marriage, that Mark

Pillion lives.'
'O Qod 1 can this bo true'
Tho words seemed wrung from the

very depth of Melvlllu Austiu's agon-

ized soul. .Staring first at bis wife,

end then at tho moody, crestfallen
man beside her, hia fuoe expressed
the keenest intensity of mental suf
fering And now the icy calmness

ith which Dora had spoken melted
to a pnsHion of sobs.

Stealing towards her husband's
side, she murmured brokenly: 'He- -

fore we part, Melvillo, say that you
forgive me for being tho causo of ko

much futuro wretchedness ,for

having brought to yonr noblo heait
a Borrow it has so little dusei ved.'

'Fart, Dora.' We must not we

shall not part 1

He had drawn ber to bis breast,
with a wild, impulxivo movement.
At the tame instant tho door of the
studio was suddenly enclosed and h

ttoman'u voioo cried out in clear,

ringing tones: 'Murk Dillion lie .

Mrs. Austin, when he dares to call
himself your bouband I I wronged
outraged, deserted as 1 bave been,
am none tho less his lawfully wedded
wife, married to him seven years ago
in Manchester. Let bim deny it if

be dares. You need not saowl and
Hlare at me,' the woroun went on

hotly, "what I speak Is the truth, and
I do uot fear to utter it.'

A low cry of rae encapnd Pillion's
lips hs be sprang towards the woman
wtio bud spoken, but with n blow of
Iron Melville Austin's hand hurled
til in backward. For u moment the
vllllan stared ut hl wife's protector
witli a tl(ierlnh fierceness Iu his dark,
duugeroos eyes, mid then, like the
coward he really was, slunk from the
apartment.

And from the house, too. never en-t- ei

lntf it aain. An hour afterwards
his wife, Ellon Dillion, followed bim,
agalnnt tho earnest entreaty of Mel-

ville and Dora.
'11. will beat me when I .return to

him, perhaps, she said, with a mourn-
ful smile on ber exquisite face, "but 1

must go, nevertheless. It seems like
a curse sometimes that in spite of his
brutality and wickedness I oannot
hate Mark, but whenever I think of
our child at borne I believe this weak
ness Is all for tbe best. I can guard
him uKainst imitating his father; and
who knows what a son's tuflueueo
may do in future years f"

II rr sad words left Dora and Mel.
vllle grave and thoughtful for a long
time after her departure.

''That woman loves him, Melville,'
the wife murmured at length In slow
musing tones "loves blui iu spite of

all his vllllanous treatment. What a
marvelous mystery love Is V

"Marvelous Indeed, Dora 1'

"Did you really mean, Melville, that
nothing should part us not even tbe
knowledge of being another's wife
when you spoke so passionately just
before Ellon Pillion entered from tbe
studio V

)W soft band hl tot i
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her tearful eyes were feed upon his i

own, with eager questioning In their!
blue depths. y,

Melville Austin's auswsr was spok- -
. . . ... iH . . . m

en with unhesitating fondness: l
meant that If all the world hss striv-
en to separate ns, Dora, I should
have stiuggted to reiiu you. Until
to.dny I never bave known the
Strength and power of niy love.'

Ills arm were eUopod about her
now and she was sobbing forth her
thankfulness, and re( !td. Dora we
own this happiness tM "The . Pretty
Model." i'

k Brush Valloy Hxantrx Tolls an In-

teresting Bear Story.

A correppondent to the Lewirbarg
'Saturday News" gives the following
concerning ao old hunter from

brush .Valley : Runpen Stover, the
veteran banter, etory toller, and or

of tho 'Huntsman's bo- -

trrnt,' at the bend of Long Narrows,
brush Valley, Coutre- - county, coo'
trary to expectations, did not retire
to bis bole after seeing his nh dow

on the 2nd inst-- , but braved the
storm of Tuesday last, and came
down to spend a .few days with
eomo of bis old cronies in this vi

cinity. Mr, Stovor,vvss boru near
Ma lifoubuig iu 1837, and cooso
qnently Las passed hia fiftieth mile

stone, but no lias the appearance
and ell tho vigor of a1 tnau of forty
and is appeuieutly js. in the prime
of his life, with marly more hunting--

seasons still before bim. . lie ii a

born sportsman, mil as a conse
qncnee of having fpent the greater
part of his life in the wilds of Ou
Ire county, his career as a buuter
bus perhaps very fw parallels. He
has a onmerons fund of anecdotos of

thrilling adventures with denizens of

the forest, and his familiar aeqnain
tances utver tire of beai ina him re
late them, which be (dos iu a most
pleasing mauner .and intersperse
with spatkling bits of native humor
making tho most startling ei tout ion

lndicroua in tho extreme and elicit
ing roars of merritneut from bis
auditors. .It was our gted . fortune
to drop into Mr. IWj'.raat)' store,
Wust Milton. Tuosdny -- last, where
after having jnst partaken of a hear
ty dinner, and being cons quently it.

hia harniost mood, we found the
celebrated old nimrod ensconced iu

u u nun chair by the fire, and sur
rounded by a number of intended
and admiring friends.

After a few remarks nbont thi
weather, and tho difficulty ho ex

perienced in getting hero throng!

tho i mm en ho snow drifts, in response
to a request of Mr. Itobnrt Dates

roan, that, ho relat'i to us his adveii
tore with the oulv bear which ever
chased him, Mr. Stover proceeded
as follows :

Yon want to hear nbont tho time I

was chased by atu-a-r 1 Well, it hap-

pened iu tho full of '82 or '83. My-uu- lf

and four or five others had start-

ed out that morning after deer, aud
I was stationed at a 'crossing' on
the side of a mountain. I bad been
stacdiug there some tiuio, and was

gottiog cold aud begioning to wish

for Homo exciteniunt, wheu, as if in

direct response to my wish, I beard
a loud crackling of underbruBb, iu a

small thicket a hundred yards to tuy
W ft. and mv experience led me to
bave no doubt but whut there waa a

bear and a big one at that, iu the
thicket.

As (he sounds seemed to bo grow-

ing more distinct every minute, I

retired behind a Iree and awaited
tho approach of bruin. In a very

fow minutes he made bia appear-

ance in the deer path aud not more
than fifty yard from me. Well,

gentlemen, that was the biggest
bear 1 ever saw, and be stood per-

fectly still and looked tight towards
me. it was a bountiful shot and I

left bim bave it, aud be dropped
like a log.

I am generally very cautions when

dealing with such large gamo, so

before going to examine tbe sup-

posed dead animal, I commenced to
reload my gun which was aa old
muzzle loading piece, I bud poured
in the powder, and wn soout to ram
it homo when I raised 'ny eyes, and
as I did so, my hair rained also, and
my heart jumped up iuto my mouth
Well, sir, I think tbat waa the oul
time I was ever scared, and I think
any one else in my position just
hen, would have been beared as bad

as l4?a- - t - -
There, .it fifty feet away, and

coming ritfb for tne, was that bear,
which 1 bad s&ppofti dead. I saw

at a glence lbs)' be r s ia anything

butap!ayfnl3rt-I- i !jd ot

he that dare not is a plare.

tnko bio long to take in and Qppre- -

ciuto the situation, and thinking die,
crctinu the better part of valor, I

said to myself, 'Well, old fellow if
mm ma I fit m a riTlt I rAtlA

mountain faster than you ever did be
fore.' Thtn began one of the swift-

est races jou ever
saw or heard i.f. I started don the
mountain, making prodigious leaps
from one rock to another and poiug
at the rate of thirty miles nti hour,
with the bear tumbling And grnnt-in-

rinse behind. It was almost
neck and neck with ns for about a

quarter of a mile, when the bear,
which was no doubt suffering from

the i fleet of his wound, slopped, and
alter putting about thrto hundred
yards between ns, I did the same,
aud keeping ono eye on Mr. bear
proceeded to fiuish loading my gun
which I succeeded iu doing without
fuilher interruption.

Now the order of things was re
versed, for no sooner had I finished
loading than tho confouoded bear
turned tail and started np the moun-

tain ngnin. 1 win determined to
kill bim, so was obligod to follow.

Now begau another raco, with myself
as the nggresHive party. Ho took
me back ovor nearly thesama route
until wo arrived at the placo we

started from, when having gaiued
considerably ou him, I thot aain
and ho fell, but got up immediately
aud disappeaicd iu the bushes. 1

didu't caro to follow bim with au

empty giii), so stopped to reload it.

Wheu I had completed this opera-

tion and was thinking whether or
not it would bo advisable to follow

my gamo I heard a slight noise in tho
opposite direction from which the
bear had disappeared, and turning
around to inquiie into tho cvihc, I

hope nover to shoot another deer, if

theto was not another bear fully ns

largo and even inoro savage looking
than No. 1. IlowoH standii g ou the
trunk of an old fallen tree, and from

1888.

ife

his actions judged ho had not yetijy 1M fni irregular net ion of the

seen mo. I imseil my gnu ium blaz-

ed away and down hn came off the
log aH in n boap, but befurs I oould
reload ho got np mid ambled off in

the same direction na the other oue
had taken.

lwasalitllo unnerved by thin
secoud encounter and not Luowii.f,'

but what 1 mi'ht bo in tho midst of

a regular colony of bears 1 started
ou a straight liuo for camp.'

What do you suppose liecnnio of

tho bear' inquired a bystander.
Well, bir,' haid llnbe, '1 have nev-

er seen or heard nuytliing of either
of them since, but they munt have
gone oft" s 1110 whoie aud died. YeH,

they ceitainly died that old gun of

inino would kill anything.'

:h:rt CorracnG Per

Most boys uud gills d i not like
sermons j they say they ore too
long for their highnesses. Perhnpa
they may liko theso sboit sermons.
They will give food to think over,

aud must not be road over hastily :

A Swedish boy fill out of tho
window and waa badly burtf but,
with douched lips, he kept back the
cryofpuin. Tho King, fliiHtaviis

Adolphus, who saw him fall, proph-

esied that tho boy would mako

mini for an emergency. And so he

did, for he became the famous Otu-er- al

Bauer.
A boy used to crush tho flowers

togettbor color, and painted tb

white side of his father's cottage in

Tyrol, with all sorts of pictures,

which the mountaineers gazed at as

wonderful. He was the great artist
Titian.

An old painter watched u little

fellow who amused biinsalf making

drawings of his pot and bushes, ess 1

and stool, and said : 'That boy will

beat me ono day.' So be did, for be

was Uichaol Angelo.

A German boy was reading a
Llood-and-tlion- der novel. Right ia
the midst of it be raid to himself :

'Now, this will novor do. I get too

much excited over it, 1 can't stin'y!
so well after it. So here coos',
and he flung the bor k out intj the
river, lie was Fichle. tbo treat
German philosopher.

Do yon know wbat these little er-mo- ns

mean t Why, simply this,
that in boyhood and 'girlbrod are
shown the traits for oortfl nr
tbat maks tbs man or ronan food

. bid--
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RHEUMOTISM?.
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CURE
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CONSTIPATIOHI
g

There is no medium thresh which
diae;u:8 R3 otteu attacks tho system
as by Comilipiitiuu, and there ia no
other ill ile.;h U hoir to more apt to
bo negU'i tod, from the fact material
incouvo:iinnc6 may not be immediate'

bowels. When then is r.ot regular
actiuu the retention of decayed and
eiTete matter, with Hi pdwuous
gasfls. soon p.a'pni: h the vvJiul.1 y

by btiiug absorbed into it, caaMinr
pilea, fistula, hJaiiacbo. 1

and many other r -.

BU2D0GK LLOO!) WITLiuJ will
ItunieiUately relieve, and ono bottle
pordtively isuro or relieve any cosb
ff Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver und Indigpslion.r.nj after
irvtn? evcrylhirij; ixagiwablo used
BUKDOOK B1.U01) HIlTEIiS. Tltn
first bottle revived me and tlw socuad
i'urod me entirely,- "- J, U. Wiiilamson,
lUrli.ister. N. i

PUR8FESF2
13 THAT WHICH KECP3 THE
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A

HEALTHY CONDITION: AND
NOTHING IN THE WORLD CAN
SO SUCCESSFULLY DO THI3
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

pills,
13 A NEVER-FAILIN- G REMEDY
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE
LIVER AND STOMACH.

Tor Salo tjr all ProwLta. I'rico i' rU. pi r lvt(
8 bolus for fo rU.; or nt ly iimII, po.',-i- frr, uit
iacltul ,rlca. Dr. J. U.Bdu'U. k 4 hou, ltjlail'a.

SALESMEN KQ
A (kw aniiil rrlln- - NEW FRUITJ3till4 II" I "I'll "ITndSPECIALTIES.X:i;!f
M ltl'll' M'lliU. IJOOI SAI.AICI V nntl
IV l'i: KS I' A 1 1 in llourai, Ai'lWn und
Hu ri'lul AHI'tllia. tttttlj l.,r'4.
I ur I, rma HQQPES. BROTHER &, THOMAS,

I 1..1 ' Ul l lll HTLIt. 14.

Aflr Forti ytara
aiiripn' Iu ilia
,raMiraiiuii ui wi-- haa

Dm lliinttr--il
Tlionaanil anplloatioiia fnr pal aula Inmy Ilia ti" ll hni'i anil r,iri.ii .
tri-- a, lha pnlili.brra of ilia lxi.nl ilia
Aiuarlran siinliiiu inai-- t aa i. il 01 a
fur iialaiila, raaia. traila-mark- a wipr-riali-

aio., for Ilia l'inil huia. u4
to uIimiii palania In l:n.l. rualanil, raiioa,
Oariuau), auU all olliar .omilrii.a Tiiairainvn-aoo- a

ia uuonul4 and lUair laoiHtlaa ara auaur- -
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Children

At loin rys-Jt- t' Law

JAMESU. CKOUSK,

ATTOIINKT-AT-LA-

MIltDLKBCROiT, tj
All bnlm Dtrnntti to, till air !

nrlv tirompt mtonlloi eiisiittia est
mD nil h-- k M h l-- l

JACOB (IILUKKT,

A Mortify mnd C0ttnnlof 1 09f
MIUIM.KRl KWU, PA,

Ooltuntluiii and sll Ib.r f rfSJ
IT atlandaj tu. l'olultlln la K(lllk HI
lllrmiB,

K. I'.OWER,

ArTORNEY-AT-Ul- f,

AJD DISTRICT ATTOtlrtk

Ootlnftlnn anad. ComalKtlra It
ad I ariua m . Java S.r4iK.

niiAS v ULr.Tcrr,
Attoriey k Oenmoller-lt-tj-

OBotla 4p' HuiUlnc an Seat Karri
K IVITOR liOTSt,"

KellmtKiov, rcaai'a.
Oa!latfaai n4 nil ollnrrlitBam la lallallail til will rinliii nfW5Ci

lromut attantloa. AfT.JX.nthA

TJ SMITH.
ATTOBRST At Xk 0,

MU)tiM:BI.'RU, SMTKDH .,
Offer l, l'ror..lnl RtrvUai la Lf
UtnaaltHtlsoi la KallrL aad aarWsSM

A. W. rOTTKtt,
ATionxnr at jlav

Bolinserorc, P.,1
OfTTUlr froUMlanalinrHr. IN fAll re l)aln antruiled ta Itaalraara J
rrnrivn prumpt aitanttfin o t,a laaWI

July 4. 71.

Mi.klleLaiKli. IV
ranaltatlalaktk flagD'a BSlg.lf'

LnKuKai. !., i

UiU EL II. OUWIOf

ATlOKKRr.AT.LAlh
I.etvllMi u, I n Ion ' rst

nia. a aa alarktl Slr.oi. en d.araait faTSBt'
rr n llon.a.

Uao.ia, ;7T.lf.

JOHN K. HCOHM,
JUSTICE CFjTHEiPEAfty

Kcntz, 'ivaVc C., yM

WColleetions prompt lyat,
J GRIKB BARBKR,

PHYSICIAN & SORCCCl?i
Mi.lilUhnryli, Pcaa";(lr Mrrlei,lril nr,lc le lh cKSrjl

at Mhldlahaif aad iilMlty. naicfr ?
Waal l Ilia I uurt Utux. In Am-U- 'a Umttitwf.'
r ,n rn. r.. M tfmm ,lunm,Uiyi

Physicians, f o

Qfl MA RAN D HOTHROCK,

rremont, Snyder county Pa

(lr.lanlol llalllinnrs Collaira of rhyiflao'
ail so'Kinn. i flora hia j r nc Innitl ,rr I a

tu Ilia p ibllo. Si iki l.n:if l a l larinaa.

D" K. V. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Fresbmrg, I's."

O.Tera 1, Is prrfcalnrial icrvlci-- i to pahlla
1. ranvrr-an- t In oth Ki.all.U uJ OtrnilOitic. an .Mlu airoat.

r. van utiKiPiiv,
VL'RIltCAL A MFfH N1PAL ntCSTli'

rtelinsrove, I'.'iiu'ki!

an r n A mm
Vl .l.:'..,'2 I'llEI IIUk.Ulllll

re '2 --Ri anil iMHilfiaa Ih-- hair I
K A ln-u- ui a liuwiaMl arra-- I
Zrrii " Vn Nva I aila to Haalora) Orayl

1 11 1 nil I.
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m. ..... . . I -- . l, MnllVrM btihloM. ML'
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Uiauaaakilll-.i:U- UitVJm Oa, N. I.
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BLACK
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